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;\ IIUMAN RI(;JITS-BASED APPROACH TO POVERTY ERADICATION:
STRATEC;IES AND EXPERIENCES FROM THE FIELD
I,et me shIrt hy saying that there is no doubt in my mind that if human rights were
out to the full implications of their potential, then poverty would be eradicated.
Not only extreme poverty, hut poverty in general. Also, new discourses and new values
would he created that would help make the situation created by human rights
sustainahle.
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I,et Inc also say that if torture is a human rights violation, then extreme poverty is also a
violation of hurnan rights. Experiencing all kinds of deprivation 24 hours a day., day in
and dn)! out O\'t.· .. Inonths and yt.·~lrS., and Inayhe also in generations., is torture., slow and
painful tn..tun·., und as SUdl Inust (llUllify as it vioh'tion of social., economic and political
..ights.
This said., tht.·n' an.' a whoh.' Sl't of dill'mmas built into the understanding and
hnplt.'nu·nhltions of hUluan ..ights into povert~' eradication that need to he spelled out.
I(vl'n if thl')' un' unllll'asant 1'0.. those who helil'vt.' in the ideology huilt into human rights
nnd uSt.' tltdr Ih't.·s to inlph,'luent hUlnan rights.
To undl'rstand tltl'St.' dill'IlIIlUIS hettt.'" and to he able to cope with them., we need to move
Ollt of the idt.·ological spherl' lind into indt.'pendent and critical research. Let me give you
t.'xallnplt.'s of J kinds of dill'JUnlus.
I. I,t.'t IIU' ,,'ull till' first one tlu' ,lill'IIIllIa offragl1ll'1Itatioll. The human rights approach is
an individual appronch hased on the initiative of collective actors such as the state" the
courts" internationall orgunisaltions., social mo\'ements and NGOs. The role of each of
these "'ollecti"l' actors in relation to the illlplementation of human rights is different.
Tht.'y halve diffl'l"ent kinds of people involved., use different strategies and have different
tnr~l'ts., ,,'olnnulnd different resources" use different arenas" emphasise different agendas
und ditTerent ideologies" and the~' are given different legitimacies. The outcome of these
vel"~' different actors is hound to be different. But exactly how different we do not kno"'.
And we know next to nothing about the interplay bet"'een the different actors on the
hunuln rights scene. To lump them together according to their shared interest.. that of
inlplenlenting hUtllnn rights" is to lose information" and accordingly to lose the
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understanding of ho\\' their inlpact can be fortifil~d. This is in itsl'lf a hll~l~ and underresearched area which needs nlore attt~ntion if wt,' aH~ to prot,'t~l'd fllrthl~r.
If the different roles Hnd perSpl'cti\'l~S \\'t'H' ht'ttl~r inh.'~ratl~d H 111ajol" fon'l' towards thl~
full ilnplementation of hunUln ri~hts would ha\'l' ht~t~n t'H'ah.'(1, I Sl't~ this Fortll1l as an
attenlpt to creatt" such an inte~ratt.~d forcl' to strikl' out for a l'Ollllllon ~oal. Tht' idl~olo~y
is assulned to he in place. lIo\\'l"'t"r~ I Sl"l' and lish.'n whl~n I wmutt-r around at tlu~ Forulll
and here at the Roundtable~ that tht' difft~n'nt ~H.'tors ha"t' n.'ry difft~rt.'nt a~l'ndas for
their participation.
From outside it looks like the nlcln~' different actors clrl~ St'l'n as wOI'kin~ in tnndl~nl. Ead,
provides their input, sn141l1 or large~ nnd l'ach onl' nUlkl~S a l'h()kt~ us to whkh gnHlps to
target or which part of the hunlan rights spl'ctnlln to prioritisl'. Tlu' l'Xlll'l'tations St'l'lll
to be that if each and e\'er~' one does his or 1H.~r litth.~ bit, tlH~1l Wt' an' Illo"ing forward in
poverty eradication. Every little step in the right din'cHon l'ounts and should hl'
appreciated~ whether carried out by a snullilocctl N(;() or a hU~l' intl'rnational
organisation. The many fragments are seen as tinally titting togl,thl'l" SCHlll' HUll' in thl'
future. This is denlocracy in practicl'. This is rnohilisation of tht, t'nlllowl'rNI and
disempowered joining hands.
At this stage I should say that I know all the organisntions I"l'prt.'sl'nh'd ht'H' art' doing an
important job of reducing poverty through tht' ilnplemt'ntation of hUlnan rights or nthl'r
means. That is not the issue. The point is: W(~ do not know ,,,'h;,t tht' ndual oUll'onll' of
your efforts is. How much poverty of which kind h~ls hl'en l'radil'a'l'd during the.' last :;
years for example'! Bow sustainable C~1I1 your inputs he.' cnllsidl'n'd tn hl" and for how
long'? Is it reall~' po\'erty eradication or is it (lo\'t'."t)' rt'dul'tion, or l'\'l'n povl'rt)'
alleviation'! Bow much of the organisntion's reSOlilOCt'S are USN( towards the
implementation of human ri~hts'? Are those resources lIsed optilnally'! An' these.'
institutions re-enforcing each ()ther~ or ~tre they Hctually corl1pl'tin~ for thl' sanll'
resources and public attention'! "0\\' can they he held accountahll' within a hunl~,n
ri~hts framework and how can they actually document their part in pOvl'rty
eradication '!
Maybe this model of fra~mented inputs and fra~mented outputs is not the Inost eff1rie.'n'
to eradicate poverty'! Maybe it is'! ()r mayhe we just have to live with wh~,t Wl' ~()t~
because all these institutions and organisations are alre~,dy then~, partly for oChe.~r
purposes, so we may as well try to make the most of them!
The more I think about this dilemma of fragmentation the 1l10re I see the need for Inore
knowledge about what is going on inside the many organisations takin~ piart in this
process of human rights implementation. If we want to know ahout how human rights
and poverty are perceived and acted upon within the central actors on this arena we
need to study them closer. The way I see it they are a central target for future research
on po\'erty eradication.
2. Let me call the second dilemma that of il1dividual targetillg v.\'. a ulliver.. .ali....tic

approach.
One of several consequences of the human rights approach being an individual
approach is a minimising of collective solutions.
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The individual is in focus. He and she are allocated certain rights that they at present
are missin~, and those ri~hts then have to be installed. It means that only those in \\-'ant
of certain ri~hts are the tar~et for human ri~hts efforts. The underlyin2 principle is that
of targeting the deprived population as the major strate2Y. Looking at mass poverty
world wide and thc dcpth of extreme poverty it is easy to a2ree with this position.
However, if we turn around and look at some of those strate2ies that over time have
been successful in both eradicatin2 poverty and takin2 human ri2hts into account, the
universal strategics havc been the most efficient, while the targeted strate2ies have lost
out. ;\ universal stnlte~y is one which is directed towards the entire population.
With fcar of being chauvinistic I chose my example from the Norwe~ian welfare state. A
ccntury before oil became a major revenue, Norway was the poorest country in Europe
and mass poverty rei~ned. The rights' perspective came to the fore through the
mohilisCltion of voluntary groups, the church, politicians, lahour unions and concerned
individuals Clrguing that all citizens should be treated equally and have the same right to
politicClI participation, education, health care, old age pension etc. (This is a very
minimalistic version of the history of the welfare state!). Targeting was seen as
sti~matising. Funding was to be according to means and the state was to be the main
irnplcrncntcr. Very few resources were available, but the principles survived throughout
and slowly one univers~t1 programme after the other was established. As a result poverty
was not only reduced hut virtually eradicated. Targeting was not only seen as degrading.
I,atcr f"csearch has shown that targeted pro~rammes tend not to be sustainable, because
the non-poor not profiting from those pro~rammes are less willing to support
pn)gnllnnu's in whkh tlu.·y do not have a stake. Studies also show that targeting
ilu'n·ast.·s till' l1unginalisation of alrt.·4ldy nla ..ginalised people.
I I' th .., prindph,' of uni\'t.·..salit~' has sup..enulcy over tar~eting ilS a povert~' eradicatin~
strah'g~', and if tht.· fight for hUlnun rights is directed mainl~' towards the poorest
sl'gnll'lIts of till' pOJlulation, Wl' arl' faced with a dilcn1ma.
Thl' opposih' sidl' of till' dill'lIllll4l arises when acknowledging that cultural ri~hts more
thall tilt.' otlu'r 1IIII11an rights nl'l'd to he tar~etl'd. In Bolivia for exanlple a majorit)' of
thl' )lo)lnlution un' indigenous pl'opll's with a variety of cultural hack~rounds. Targeting
thdr l'ultural rights arl' l'ssentinl for thei.. continued existence, while economic and
social rights IU''''d to hl' nuull' unh'l'rsal if po\'l'rty is to he overcome on a sustainable
hasis.
Pragll1atkally it l'an he argul'd thnt targeting is a short term strategy while universalistic
n1ensun's cun he considered n long ternl strategy. Let me leave it that for the time being
and only st..ess that here we IUl\'C still another area that needs some keen researchers.
~.

The third dill'nuna Inay be narned tile dile"""a ofboundlesslless, or.. when is enough
enough'! In1plt'nu"ntntion of hunUln rights and pover~' eradication are both unending
stnltl'gil's, There is no way onc can say that now, right now.. we ha\'e reached the point
wht'rl' it C~1I1 bt, said: the le\'cl of hunlan rights have non reached a point where nothing
ilIon' is nl'edcd" and poverty" howe,'er defined, no longer exists. Poverty definitions
cove." now such a vast range of aspects of hunlan life that fulfilment may never be
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reached. There is always that little l~xtnl nnnt or nl'l'd that l'nn hl' indlldl'd in
deprivation for sonle human hein~s.
Those workin~ with hoth inlplenlentntion of hUlnan rights and l'radicution of pO\'l'rty
have a double challen~e: neitht.'r hunuln rights nor pOvl'rty an' ahsolutl' \'uriahll's. Thl'y
can he seen as gO~lls ont' can InO\'l~ townrds. hut it is not dl':n \\'hl~n thl' tinnl goal hus
heen reached because they .Irt' open-t.'ndt.~d and houndll'ss quantitil's.
"'hen speakin~ of the dih,'nlnuls of fragnll'nt~ltion I stn'ssl'd thl' fal't that thl' rnass of
actors in this field is \'t'ry hetero~t.'nt'ous and h~l\'t.' dint'l-t'nt alnhitions for thdr
organisations. Pertinl'nt questions Clre hl'n': how mUl'h pO\'l'rt~· l'radicution do till'
different actors want and how nnlch can tht'~' COPl~ with politic~lll~' and l'lnotionnll~"! To
move from I dollar a day to 2 dolhlrs ~l da~' is an t'nOrlllOllS adlil'\'l'llll'nt in itsl'lf. und tht'
successful fulfilment of the l\tillenniuln Developlnent Gouls is an l'\'t'n largl'r
achievement. They are also politic~lll~' ilcceptahlt' gouls, at Il'ast \'t'l-bully. Still, thost'
goals are just a snlall step up a very steep inclint'. '\'hat l"Olnt'S aftt'l '! 'Vhat kind of
scenario do we visualise after 20 IS'! Still Inon' steps in a pl'al'l'fnl t nlnsit inn froln nUlSS
poverty to somewhat less poverty in a world with Cl widl'l" spn.'ad of hllnulu rights'!
o

'''here do the different actors stand in this picturl~'! lIow rnudl pO"l'l"ty l'nulkation null
freedom for the masses of the poor can th{'~' take'! \"hut arOl' tht' visions thl')' wor-k by. or
are there not any \'isions but just an implicit hopl' thnt an irH.'rt.'Il11'ntal Iluull'l will Il'ud
the somewhat less poor into the same kind of world that Wt' Sl',"' todny'!
I believe it is necessary to try to understand hl'tt..'r the ilnplicntion of thost' visions and
go beyond the fairly modest visions we now have of the futun'. Four lifth of tht' world's
population are invited to make use of the hUlnan rights fnlnU'work to struggh.' out of
poverty. What does it really mean'! Ch~lnges arc bound to COIlU' within th .., next
generation or so, even if we do nothing. But here we arc trying to inducl' a changl\ thl'
outcome of which we can only guess.

Once more, you can make good use of researchers to sort out sOlne of tlleSt' dill'nlnuls
and provide better data than those available at present. I have presentNI you with only]
kinds of dilemmas. There are plenty others out there in th .., nleeting place hetwet'll the
implementation of human rights and the eradication of pov..'rty.
Comments to questions asked in the audience ahout thl' Norwegian mudd:
It is commonly assumed that once economic growth has heell achieved, then it is time to

discuss distributional measures towards the alleviation of poverty. The way I see it, this
is the wrong order of events. Distributing the windfalls of economic growth post festurn
is likely to create more conflict and the poor are likely to lose out, because the upper and
middle classes are in a stronger position to make their case heard. When the visions
about a fairer distribution have been outlined and the principles agreed on before
economic growth has yielded results, the level of conflict is likely to be lower and the
poor stand a better chance of getting their share of the new wealth.
The World Bank has not analysed the welfare state model or taken into account the
possible implications of those human rights' principles that have in effect led to
eradication of extreme poverty and poverty in general. In the Bank's puhlication World
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Developlliellt Report 2000-2001: Attackillg POl-err)' the welfnre state is only referred to

with a few lines in a publication of nlore than thret' hundred pages. Those principles
have not been on the Bank's agenda so far.
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